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CORE RF, I]IREMIi D MICROBIOLOGICAL

I'ITAC'IICES AND PROCIiDURES

l) Good Microbiological Practice and Procedure (GMPP) Best Practices

o Nevcr store lbod ol drink. or pcrsonal itcrns such as bags in thc laboratory. Activiti..s

such as ,"'ating. drinking. and applying cosmetics arc onl; to bc pcrtblmcd outside the

laboratort.

o Nevcr pu1 materials. such as pens. pcncils or gunr in the rnoLlth while inside thc

laboratorl. regardlcss of having gloved hands or not.

. Wash hands thoroLrghll. rrith rLrnning rvater and soap. after handling biological material,

befbrc lcaving thc lahoraton or u hen ltands are contanrinatcd.

o Ensure lhat clrts or brokcn skin alc ctrvercd bclbre cnte-ring thc laboratorl.

o Beforc cntcring thc laboratory. cnsure that there are adequatc supplies ol'appropriatc

laboratory equipnrcnt and consumables. including rcasents, PPll and disinl'ectants.

o Ensurc that supplics arc storcd saf-el)' and according to storage instructions to reduce

accidents and inciclcnts such as spills. trips and falls.

o Ensurc propcr labclling ofall hiological agents and chcmicals

. Protect rvritten documcnts liom contamination using barriers (such as plastic coverings).

particularly thosc thal nray nced to be removed from the labolatory.

o Ensure that the \\ork is pelfbrrncd *ith care and uithout hurrying. Avoid rvorking uhcn

lat igued.

o Keep thc rrorli arca tidr. clcan und tiec- ol non-essential objects and nraterials.

o Removc an; icrrcln that could tear gloves. easill bccomc contaminated or beconre

fomitcs. Cleaning arrd decontarn ination ol..jewelry or spectacles should bo considered. il
such ile'ms are \\orn regulalll.

o Refrain f-r'orn usirrg portablc clectronic devices ( ltrr example. mobile tclephones. ear

phones. tablcts. Iaptops. pcn drivcs. nrcrnorv sticks o| other portable devices) rvhen nol

specilicalll' reclLrircd ttlr thc laboratory, proccdures being perforntcd.

. Keep portable elcctronic dcviccs in arcas where they cannot easily bccomc contaminatcd

or act as lbrnitcs that transrrit infcction. Where close proximitl of such devices to
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biotogical agents is unavoidabte, .?ffiffites are either protected by a physical

barrier or decontaminated before leaving the laboratory.

l) Technical Procedu res

o Avoid inhalation ol biological agcnts. Minirnize thc lbrmation ol'acrosols and droplets

rvhen manipulating spcc imcns.

o Avoid ingestion o1'biological agents and their contact with the skin and eycs.

. AIways wear disposable gloves whcn handling specimcns.

. Avoid gloved hands coming into contact rvith thc face.

. Shield or otherwisc protect thc mouth. eycs and f'acc during proccdures rvhere splashes

may occut.

Wherevcr possihle'. r'eplace any glassware

r.vith plasticu'arc.

Prcvcnting dispcrsal of biological agents:

cliscard specimcns lirr disposal in lcakprool

containcrs u,ith thc tops applopriately

sccured bctbrc disposal in dcdicated waste

containcrs; considcr opcning tubcs rvith

disinlectant-soaked pad/gauze:

dccontaminatc tork sultaccs r.lith a

suitable disinl-ectant at the end ol'the nork

proccdurcs.

Manage spills according to protocol

accord ingly.
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2. Personnel Competence and 'l'raining

o General training should include an introduction to laboratory layout, codes of practice,

local guidelines, saf'ety manuals, risk assessments, and emergency response procedures.
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.Iob-spccitc training :,r",,,, "rrf'ffffiffil rra) vrry dependi ng on the .iob t'unctions.

Horvever. in gencral. all pclsonnel involved in the handling of biological agcnts must be

traincd on (iMPP.

Competenc! and proticiency' assessmcnt must bc used and verilicd belorc lvorking

independentll. lblloried b1' rcgular rcvierv and rcfrcshcr training.

Relcvant inlbnnation such as nerl procedurcs must be updated and comrnunicaled to

applicable grcrsonncl.

Safctl and Sccuritv Training

. All personncl nrLrst bc arvarc of- thc hazards prcsenl in thc laboratory and thcir

associalcd risks as ricll as stt'e riorkine procedures. sccuritv nrcasurcs. and

crnerllcncv prcparcdncss and rcsponsc.

3. Facility Design

. Ample space and a designatcd hand-rvashing basin must be providcd. r.r,ith appropriate

restriction o1' access.

. Doors must bc propr.rlv labclled. and laboratory rvalls, Iloors. and t'urniturc must he

srrooth. L'us\ to clcan. intpcrrrcablc to liquids and resistant kr thc- chenticals and

disinl'ectarrts noinally uscd irr thc laborator).

. [.aborator!'vcntilation. uherc providcd (including heating/cooling s-,-stcms and especialll,

fans/local cooling split-systcm air-condition ing units - specifically when retrofitted)

should ensurc airfloss do not compromise safe w'orking. Consideration musl be made fbr

resultant airllow spccds and rlirections, and turbulcnt airflows should bc avoided; this

applics also to natural ventilation.

. Laboratory space and I'acilities must be adcquate and appropriate fur safe handling and

storage of inf'cctious and othcr hazardous matcrials. such as chemicals and solvents.

r Facilities tbr eating and drinking nrust be provided outside thc laboratory. and first-aid-

lacilitics mLtsl bc acccssible.

. ApproPriatc tttctltocis ftrr dcconta,r ination o1'wastc. fb| cxamplc disint'cctants and

autoclaves. l)lust bc availablc closc to (lte laboratorv.
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must cover llrc. clcctlical erncrgcncies. and cmcrgcnc-r'. /incidcnt rcsponsc lacilities. bascd

on risk assessnrcnt.

o Therc must be a rcliable and adequate electricity'supply and lighting to permit safe exit.

. Emelgclrc) situations must bc considered in the design. as indicated in the local risk

asscss,r'rcnt. ancl shoLrld incluclc the geographical/mctcoro logical context.

4. Specimen Ilcceipt and Storagc

o A spccimen rcccived by thc laboratory must be accompanied by sufticient inlbrmation to

identit.l fiorn uhorn it rias collccted. rl'hat it is. nhen and whcre it uas collectcd and

lvhich tests andrur proccdurcs (il'any) arc to be perl<lrmed.

. Considcl unpaekinu thc itcnrs in thc tlSC. Personncl unpacking and rccciving specimcns

must bc adcquatcll tlainecl 0n tlre lrazards invollcd: horl to adopt ncccssar) precautions

according to CMI)P describcd carlicr; how to handlc brokcn or lcaking containers: and

horv to handle spills and usc disinfectants to managc anl'contarnination.

r Specinrcns rnust bc storcd in eontainers with adequate strength. irrtegrity. and volume to

contailr tlre spccirncn. and that alc leakprool'when the cap or stopper is colrectlv applicd.

Usc plastic containcrs n,hcncver possiblc that arc liee of an1'biological nratcrial on thc

outsidc ofthc packaging. ln addition. containers should be correctl) labcllcd. nrarked and

recorded to fhcilitatc identillcation.

o Inactivation nrcthods must bc propcrll validated rrhenever an inlctiratitrn step is used.

belorc translcrrin* the spccinrcns to olhcr areas firr I'unher manipulatiorr.

5. Cleaning, Decontamination and Waste Management

o Routine floor cleaning must be done daily or as required. The first wipe is done with

detergent and then followed by disinfectant (0.17o sodium hypochlorite solution).

. High touch surl'aces should bc wiped tiequently using 70oZ ethanol.

. Any surface or material known to be, or potentially be, contaminated by biological agents

during laboratory operations must be correctly disinfected.

. Segregation of contaminated materials must be done before decontamination or disposal.
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Where decontarn ination is no, oor.,o'a tory area, or onsite, contaminated
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waste must be packaged in a double layered leak proofbag, for transfer to another facility

with decontamination capacity.

6. Personal Protective Equipment

o Full sleeved gown must be worn.

. Appropriate disposable gloves must be worn for all procedurcs. They must not be

disinfected or reused, as exposure to disinfectants and prolonged wear reduces the

integrity of thc glovc and decreases protection to the user. Gloves should always be

inspected belorc use, to check that they are intact.

o Safety glasses or goggles, face shields (visors) or other protective devices must be worn

whenever necessary to protect the eyes and face from splashes and aerosols. Eye

protection devices can be re-used but must be cleaned / disinlected each time after use.

o Designated covered footwear rrust be worn in the laboratory and must be ofa design that

minimizcs slips arrd trips and rcduces thc likelihood ol injury fiom fblling objects and

exposure to biological agents.

o A local risk assessment should be conducted to determine whether the use of respiratory

protection is needed, especially when procedures that may create acrosols and droplets

will be perlorrned outside the BSC, fbr example, centrifugation and handling leaking

samples. Thcsc also include procedures that can cause splashes. such as: loading and

unloading ol sealed centrifuge cups. grinding, blending, vigorous shaking or mixing.

sonic disruption, opening ol'containers of infectious materials whose internal pressure

may be different from the ambient pressure.

7. Laboratory equipment

o An adequate budget must also be available Io operate and maintain the equipment. All

staffworking in the laboratory or who are responsible for maintaining equipment must be

adequately trained and be able to demonstrate proficiency.

8. Emergency/l ncidcn t llesponsc l)lan
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consequences of such incidents. a contingency plan must be developed that provides

specific standard operating procedures (SOPs) to be followed in possible emergency

scenarios that apply to the work and local environment. Personnel must be trained on

these procedures and have periodic refresher training to maintain competency.

First-aid kits, including medical supplies, such as bottled eye washes and bandages, must

be available and easily accessible to personnel. These products must be checked routinely

to ensure that they are within their use-by dates and are in sulficient supply.

All incidents must be reported to the appropriate personnei promptly. Accidents and

incidents must be documented (refer to sanple document-7). Any incident must be

reported and investigated in a timely manner and taken into consideration when updating

laboratory procedures and emergency response plans.

Laboratory staff should have immediate access to spill kits, including those containing

disinfectant. Depcnding on the size, location, concentration or volume of the spill,

different protocols may be necessary. Written procedures for cleaning and

decontaminating spills must be developed for the laboratory and followed by adequate

training ofpersonncl.

9. Occupational hca lth

. 'fhe cmplo)'cr. through the laboratory director, must take responsibilit) tbr ensuring that

thc health ol labolatoly personncl is adequatcly monitored.

o Mcdical exarrination or hcalth status inlbrmation of the laboratory pcrsonnel ma1, be

required to vcrifi n hcthcr it is sal'c tbr them to rvork in the laboratorr .


